Atijera, Evamarie (CPC)
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

matthew ebrahimoon <ebrahimoonl@yahoo.com>
Monday, April 24, 2017 9:51 AM
Atijera, Evamarie (CPC)
LOD request to cancel
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Hi Eva,

I apologize for the inconvenience in advance. I'd like to cancel these three LOD requests.
958 Geneva :2017-004636zad
z 400 London:2017004646zad
3 1160 Bryant: 2017004658zad
Please send the refund to
Matthew Ebrahimoon
150 Anza st
SF,Ca,94118
Sent from my iPhone

4/4/17

CC ~ ~/6f~32 ~'66~~,

Scott Sanchez
Zoning Administrator
City and County of San Francisco
1650 Mission Street
San Francisco, CA, 94102
RE: Request for a Letter of Determination for 958 Geneva Ave, SF, CA, 94112
Dear ~Mr. Sanchez:
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am writing this letter for the purpose of obtaining a written determination as to whether
or not a Medical Cannabis Dispensary may be established at the address 958 Geneva
Ave, SF, CA, 94112. Please confirm that this location is eligible for a MCD permit
pursuant to the regulations in San Francisco County governing medical Cannabis
Dispensaries. 958 Geneva Ave is a Single Identity building in the Excelsior Outer
Mission Street Neighborhood Commercial Transit Zoning District. Additionally, the parcel
does not contain a facility providing substance abuse services.
Please confirm that the property is the required distance from any childcare facility,
recreational service for children, pubic park, or any public or private elementary or
secondary school serving persons under the age of eighteen.
Please provide any and all information that can further confirm the eligibility far an MCD
specifically at the subject property.
Please find enclosed a check in the amount of six hundred and sixty four dollars in
connection with the fee associated with this request.
Sincerely,
M.Ebrahi
Ebrahimoonl @yahoo.com
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